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The McClung Committee 
is pleased to announce

Jennifer Berger
the winner of the

C.E. McClung Award

for the best research paper
published in BIOS, Volume 79

Jennifer Berger and Teresa DeGolier. 2008. Pharmacological effects of the aqueous
extract of Caulophyllum thalictroides (blue cohosh) on isolated Mus musculus uteri. Bios
79(3):103-114.

The C.E. McClung Award is presented each year to the Tribetan who wrote the most 
outstanding research paper published in BIOS for that year. The award is an inscribed 
plaque and a cash payment of $150.00. A member of the Executive Committee heads the
selection committee and, in general, the rules of the Brooks Award apply, except that it is 
not necessary to present the work at a TriBeta convention. The award is named in honor 
of Dr. C.E. McClung, second president of Beta Beta Beta, who was a strong advocate of
undergraduate research as a teaching method.
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